
EXPOSURE, FATIG U E, IN EXPERIEN C ED — Alaska, Mt. McKinley. T he 
National C ram poon party of ten members was flown onto the Kahiltna Glacier 
on April 22, 1976 to begin a climb of the West buttress route. By Sunday, 
May 9, seven m em bers of the party were at 17,200 feet while three who were 
ill re tu rned  to 14,200. On Monday, May 10, John T hom pson (23), Don W heeler



(22), and Paul (20) and Dave Willis (23) began a summ it attem pt at 4:30 
a.m. (The rem aining three planned an attem pt for the following day.) The 
four reached Denali Pass at 10-11 a.m. T heir water bottles were frozen at 
this time. They continued on up  and reached 19,500 feet (near A rchdeacon’s 
Tower) at 5-6 p.m. At this point Paul Willis felt exhausted and decided to 
descend. Don W heeler went with him and the two descended to 18,500 feet 
where they bivouaced for the night. They had two bivouac sacs and a sleeping 
bag but no stove. T he  tem perature at 4 a.m. the next m orning was —26 degrees 
and they awoke dehydrated  and with frostbitten finger tips. They returned 
to the 17,200 foot camp at 10 a.m. on Tuesday, May 11. W hen Paul Willis 
and W heeler left Thom pson and Dave Willis on the evening of the 10th, 
Thom pson and D. Willis continued on toward the summit. They reached within 
200 feet of the sum m it before deciding they had to stop and  bivouac for 
the night. Thom pson was feeling very bad and could not zip up  his sleeping 
bag. While Willis helped him with that, Willis’ two bivouac sacs were blown 
away and lost. They had a stove (Optim us 111 B) but could not get it to work. 
Willis slept that night with no sleeping bag and severely froze his hands.

On the m orning of the 11th, Thom pson (feeling very sick, disoriented, 
dizzy) and Willis (with frozen hands) began their descent. It took Thom pson 
over an hour to put on Willis’ cram pons for him. They started down slowly 
in poor visibility conditions. They veered off the rou te toward the H arper 
Glacier until T hom pson fell and slid some distance. Willis arrested  his fall 
then belayed John back up. They tried to regain their rou te but were caught 
by the night and were forced to bivouac a second night above A rchdeacon’s 
Tower.

On May 12, T hom pson and Willis were discovered by climbers Doug Scott 
and Dougal Haston. T hom pson and Willis were both severely frostbitten by 
this time. Scott and Haston had just completed a climb of the South face 
which involved six bivouacs. They were unable to assist T hom pson and Willis, 
but since Thom pson and Willis told them  they had partners at Denali Pass 
with a radio, Scott and Haston descended to there to get assistance for the 
two. (Thom pson and Willis had the radio with them , but apparently  did not 
rem em ber— they never used it.) T here was no one at Denali Pass so they 
continued on to 17,200 where they met five members of the Cram poon party. 
Don W heeler and Bill Sare went up  to assist Thom pson and Willis while the 
o ther three descended to 14,200 with Scott and Haston. W heeler and Sare 
met Thom pson and Willis at 18,500 feet and brought them  down to the 17,200 
foot camp that day. (Source: Bob G erhard , McKinley Park.)

Analysis. T he four m em bers of the original summ it party apparently  used 
poor judgm ent in continuing above Denali Pass with no w ater and after taking 
so long to reach the pass. (In good conditions, the trip  from  17,200 to Denali 
Pass should take only three hours.) W hen they continued, they apparently 
became dehydrated, hypotherm ic, and affected by the altitude until they were 
no longer able to make good judgm ents. They should not have continued 
up  late in the day when it became apparen t that they would have to bivouac.



Splitting the party at 19,500 feet was a very dangerous thing to do. They 
were already a weak party and when they split it nearly became a fatal mistake 
for two members. (Source: Bob G erhard, McKinley Park.)


